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Parent-Teachers to Meet; Will

Hear Dr. Key L. Barkley

The monthly meeting of the

Parent-Teacher Association will

be held at the elementary school

auditorium Tuesday afternoon,

October 22, at 3:30. Dr. Key L.
Barkley, of the faculty of the

Woman's College of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, Greens-
boro, will be guest speaker.

All members are urged to at-

tend and the public is cordially

invited.

Mrs. Booher Is Club Hostess
Monday Afternoon

Mrs. James Booher delight-
fully entertained members of her
bridge club at lier home in West-

over Heights Monday afternoon,

with two tables in play. In the
progressions the high score award
went to Mrs. R. M. Ogburn.

Mrs. Edwin Harris was the
only guest in addition to the

club members.
Refreshments were served at

the conclusion of the games.

Ohio Couple Are Married Here
Saturday

Miss Florence Barber and Hen-
ry Wagner, both of Geneva, Ohio,

were married here Saturday af-

ternoon at the home of Rev. L. B.
Abernethy, on Hospital Road,

with Rev. Abernethy officiating.
Immediately after the cere-

mony the young couple returned
to their home in Ohio.

While vacationing in North
Carolina last year Miss Barber

and Mr. Wagner were so impress-
ed with the state that they re-
turned here for their marriage.

Carrie Woodruff Circle Meets
Monday Evening

The Carrie Woodruff circle of
the W. M. U. of Elkin Valley
Baptist church met Monday ev-
ening at'the home of Misses Opal

and Helen Hayes, with 17 mem-
bers present. Miss Grace Law-
rence, president, presided over
the meeting and conducted the
devotionals. \

An inspiring program on "Tith-
ing," was presented by Miss Ber-
tice Bates, assisted by Misses
Mable Davis, Coleen White, Ruby
McCoin, Jean Martin, Grace
Lawrence and Mrs. Nell Collins.

Doughnuts and coffee were
served during a pleasant social
hour.

Mrs. Wellborn Is Hostess to
Thursday Book Club

Mrs. W. R. Wellborn Relight-
fully entertained members of the
Thursday Book club and three

additional friends at her home on
Bridge street Thursday afternoon.
Autumn flowers, in yellow and
bronze, were used in the living

room and dining room. Progres-

sive games were played during j
the afternoon with the prize, a!
blue hobnail vase, going to Mrs.
J. G. Abernethy, at the conclu- I
sion of the play.

A beautifully appointed colla- |

tion in two courses was served
during the afternoon.

Guests in addition to club
members were: Mrs. E. F. Mc-
Neer, Mrs. H. P. Graham and
Mrs. E. G. Click.

Woman's Club Parties Are
Widely Attended

Ten tables were in play in both
the afternoon and evening for

the Woman's Club telephone

party on Monday. The tables
were made up in various homes
of the town, and the scores tele-
phoned to Mrs. Franklin Folger,

chairman of the Ways and Means
Committee of the club, at the

conclusion of the progressions,
which were set to a limited time.
In the afternoon the high score
award in bridge went to Mrs. T.
A. Redmon, and the runner-up
prize to Mrs. Seth M. Beale. The
high score prize in rook went to
Mrs. H. B. Holcomb.

In the evening the scoring hon-
ors for high in bridge went to
Miss Anna Atkinson and Clyde

Eller and the consolation prize

to Mrs. John Sagar.

Robert Burns Is Subject of
Study Club

An interesting program on the
life of Robert Burns, national
poet of Scotland, was the topic

for study at the meeting of the
Wednesday Afternoon Study club
at the home of Mrs. Hugh Royall

on West Main street Wednesday

afternoon. The program was
presented by Mrs. Howard Hatch,

who gave a sketch of the life of
the famous poet and read two of
his best known poems, "A Man's
a Man for a' That" and "To
Mary in Heaven," concluding
with a humorous poem, showing

the versatility of the poet. Cur-
rent events were presented by

Mrs. R. C. Freeman.
Refreshments in two courses

were served during the after-
noon. The lovely home was at-
tractively arranged throughout

with dahlias in rich autumn col-
ors. *

Osborne-IJoles Wedding Is
Solemnized In New Jersey

The wedding of Miss Willie
Belle Osborne of Jonesville and
Transou Boles of Hoboken, N. J.,
was solemnized on Saturday ev-
ening at Hoboken, at the home of
Rev. C. F. Peterson, Methodist
minister, who officiated, using

the ring ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Evans of Hoboken, wefre
the only witnesses to the cere-
mony.

Mrs. Boles i& the oldest daugh-

ter of Mrs. Jack Osborne and the
late Mr. Osborne of Jonesville,
and was educated in the Jones-
ville schools.

Mr. Boles is the second son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Boles of Jon-
esville. He is a graduate of Jon-
esville high school and attended
Guilford College. He holds a po-
sition in Hoboken, and the young
couple are making their home
there at 826 Garden street.

Legion Auxiliary Meets Monday |
Evening

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
George Gray Post of the Ameri-
can Legion met Monday evening

at the home of Miss Effie Crater,
on Gwyn Avenue, with Miss Mat-
tie Mae Powell and Mrs. Ruth
Byrd Crater associate hostesses,
with twelve members present.
The meeting opened with the rit-
ual with the vice-president, Mrs. |
F. W. Graham, presiding.

During the business session it

was voted that the auxiliary give

sweaters to patients in one ward
at the Veterans' Hospital at
Oteen, and also that American
flags be supplied for the individ-
ual classrooms of the city schools.
Other routine business was dis-
patched.

The program was presented by

Mrs. Ruth Byrd Crater, assisted
by Mrs. Fred McNeely and Mrs.
Fred Colhai'd, and consisted of
newspaper and editorial comment
regarding the twenty-second na-
tional convenvtion of the Legion
and Auxiliary held last month in
Boston.

Refreshments were served dur-
ing a pleasant social hour.

Mrs. Freeman Compliments

Guests At Party Thursday

One of the most widely-attend-
ed social affairs of the autumn
season was the bridge-luncheon
given Thursday at Hotel Elkin
by Mrs. R. C. Freeman, to com-
pliment her guests, Mrs. A. D.
Folger, of Mount Airy, and Mrs.
J. N. Freeman, of Winston-Sa-
lem. The private dining room of
the hotel, where the guests were
entertained, was adorned with a
colorful array of autumn foliage
and flowers.

The guest list included thirty-

six friends who were invited for
bridge and twelve additional
friends for luncheon. Among the
luncheon guests Mrs. E. F. Mc-
Neer drew the prize. In the
bridge progressions the ' high
score award went to Mrs. Chas.
G. Ashby and the consolation
prize to Mrs. J. R. Poindexter.

The honorees were presented
lovely gifts and Mrs. Julius Hall,
Mrs. Van Dillon, Jr., Mrs. Hart-
ley Lord of Wellesley Hills, Mass.,
the former Miss Emalene Neaves
of this city, and Mrs. Van Dillon,
Sr., brides of the summer, were
also presented gifts. Mrs. Har-
old Groth of Litchfield, Minn.,
guest of Mrs. E. M. Hodel, was
also presented a remembrance.

Miss Violet Pardue Is Bride of
Kermit Mackie

Of cordial interest to friends
here and elsewhere in this section
is the marriage of Miss Violet
Pardue of Arlington, and Kermit
Lee Mackie of Elkin and Yadkin-
ville, which was solemnized at
the home of Rev. James M.
Hayes, a former pastor of the
bride, in Winston-Salem, on Sat-
urday morning, with Rev. Mr.
Hayes officiating, using the ring

ritual of the Baptist church.
For her wedding the bride wore

a becoming suit of soldier blue
wool, with accessories of wine.
Her shoulder bouquet was of pink
rose buds.

Mrs. Mackie is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pardue, and
was educated in the city schools.
She made her home here until a
short time ago when the family
moved to Arlington.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. J. W. Mackie of Yadkinville,
and the late Mr. Mackie. He was
educated in the Yadkinville
schools and Guilford College and
for several years has been with
Chatham Manufacturing com-
pany here. He is a member of
the Chatham baseball team.

Immediately after the cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. Mackie went
on a brief wedding trip, returning
to Elkin Sunday. They will make
their home here.

Poultry-improvement work un-
der the National Poultry Im-
provement Plan has v expanded
steadily since the launching of
the cooperative Federal-S tat e
program in 1935.

81st ANNIVERSARY
VALUES!

Armour's For Canned Meats

I AlPr^11 Beef 'ca? 19«
lij%f JCorned Beef n»n ,B

o
°2 15c

Treet 'y,f 25»
Chili Con Come 2 :an*23c

~ Tamales 2 Cans 25c

8 O'CLOCK -asr-2 ss; 25c
WALDORF TISSUE 4 - 17c
PRESERVES 2? 15c I
A&P BREAD 1,01 p 1,111 2 L°"** 15c
DRESSING £ 23c
BEANS Pork & Tom. Sauce "«? 5c I
, 1c SALE ,

Buy 3 Pkgs. Macaroni or
Spaghetti For 17c

Get Another Pkg. For 1c
Total 4 Pkgs. of Macaroni "iQ _

Or Spaghetti for IOC

P*G SOAP 3 - 10c
OXYDOL 59.? se 23c
IVORY SOAPcfc* elOc

Red Tokay Grapes, Pound . 6c

S. C. Green Beans O IDC lie
First Picking £ UW H

Fla. Grapefruit, Nice Size, 2 for ...L 11c

Cranberries, Pound 11.. 20c

wrmmyglgg
"^aaffljas
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iFor
thirty-nine years The J. C. Penney Co. has served America. Our

tremendous growth has been made possible by the friends we have
made through a policy of square dealing?high quality merchandise
and thrifty prices. This store, twelve years old this month, reflects ') f!
the policy of the parent store. JjMMjggL \

After twelve years of serving the people of Elkin and this entire j.
section with values that have made us famous for miles around, we ymf'Mfifffjliw
know of no better way of showing our sincere appreciation for your
liberal patronage than tp give you even better values for our
birthday event. We extend to you a cordial invitation to visit our
store during this event and see the wonderful values we have
purchased for this our twelfth birthday.

;! ll A !
Full Fashioned! Ring less!

Savings for You! M! | 1 (Hlj QP SILK CHIFFON HOSIERY
SPUN RAYON DRESSES Jgj I |||| | WSij\ 1 1I Qn 39c

In Lovely Prints PJjßj \s£ j': 01 j I Y I \u25a0 Pure silk?clear and flattering!
<6l ftft ll'K HL I I Foot and top of stocking are
Jpl.Ulr 1 : SfiiSJ ' \u25a0 ravon-reinforrerl for lontfr

Hi 11 IMIIt ss. sraffwas
AZTtae dS M !|sl l : £-y=fflg Holds 15 garments! ?£*££** ">*?

usual
PU

at this
n

price!
a QUallty Un" p# I ' I|[^? Guards a&ainst moths! \u2666Spice, Maple, Acorn, Harvest,

In lovely fresh prints, many with | jsi Trunk type lock! heat.

dark backgrounds! ll Hi? aw u/i?ir ut

Tailored styles and soft dressy Em §i Solid construction of
uviinM «¥tit«types, with bright belts, buttons, c =r=r: I ="\u25a0 ?v~W=? heavy composition board. UNION SUllo

and flower trimmings. 12 to 44. Vtll fsNi* ?
? I Resists 200*lb. strain! With Can't Be Beat at

- bjjjjl vSgg I J moth preventive humidor. 47c
Ijj go m uch quality at so low a

\u25a0
?. price means MORE FOR YOUR

/[<*J ??

. in ankle length, with long
P"f \V V// U-- 1- ' nrmnn Sky-High Value at a Down-to- sleeves. Sizes 36 to 46.

Irf /tfr SI PrK Earth Price!

I*l CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
i 3 1 IMM l\f // \1 AI HIT Here is value yoU ' u go fai to '

? ' j/t I V ALUft equal! Gay colored flowers deep- "" 'u I. ¥aI | 0 I IXILUU tufted against a cream ground // %%/m,

|
jlj or tWO "

i

tOno fl° W

i

6rS ° n a SOliCl

Men's Sanforized*

tjj Broadcloth at SiZG
2Jj this low price! I /H OO vlAft (

j» non- |f || OOXIUO j
g 'Fabric shrinkage will

_
~

Each
Big Value Demonstration!

/t»Cfc rr Others METAL KITCHEN TABLE
$2 55 - at $4 98

WITHOUTLE^ ICAL

' ~ ' v "

A practical and good looking
W S II utility table! Use it for your
S fl 3 percolator, toaster or mixer! In
S {\u25a0 as white enamel finish to go with
111 '1 II _T~~ ~

Z~ i any kitchen. Sturdy metal con-

II S II flf INDIAN DESIGN BLANKETS 4 Struction with turned edges-
El »J II |r,l no stocking snags! Large work-

H M y hi just ri^ht f°r? (f ggj nn ing surf^e °f 2 °"x24 "- 3°" mßh-

-1 3 11 Boys ' 11001115 I .LIU Big Value! Big Size!

'm
otoi jng lEh TERRY Bi

2
rH TOWELS

\u25a0\u25a0 Sturdily woven in gay Indian designs! Penney's low price!
I y PH The clear, sharp colors are slow to show soil! Hemmed ~

g ends. Size 66" x 80". A value hard to believe at this LOW

f Popular Design! I TABLE LAMPS AND SHADES IMlllffific
j

With Hand Decorated Bases! M
At An ce.

only $2.77 Complete 3
You'll like the low price as much You'll be delighted with these lovely lamps of English 3 f sauare _<tott<jd marqui-
as you'll^admire the tables! in Staffordshire pottery or Dußarry porcelains! The rayon g sette With 6 » ruffles!

ideaTheight for shades tiltfor better reading light. Stunning in pairs! iSlover 2 1/3 yds. long!

JE JE M Tf E Y
East Main Street Elkin, N. C.


